• Job Responsibilities: Interviewing injured workers and personal injury victims, drafting narrative histories, abstracting medical records, preparing medical/ legal case summaries for use in performing medical evaluations for litigation purposes, assisting physician "case managers" who direct multi-disciplinary evaluations involving a team of specialists, and acting as liaison between the medical examiners and plaintiff and defense referral sources. The organization's areas of expertise include environmental toxicology and work related stress encompassing cardiac and psychiatric disability.
• Staff: Professional staff consists of two physical medicine and rehabilitation medicine physicians, a psychiatrist, an environmental toxicologist, and over 6S physician/consultants representing more than 32 medical specialties.
• Advantages: I am able to draw upon my broad range of experience in industry and health care management. I work closely with physicians and assist directly in the management of the case and completion of the medical/legal report. I am exposed to a wide variety of clients with myriad occupational injuries and illnesses, and I have extensive contact with attorneys, employers, and insurance company representatives.
• Location: San Francisco, California.
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Case conferencing with an environmental toxicologist and psy· chiatrist.
